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e will be dad to rcUwU. :r
T. JAMES,II- - "

r.i-KIETO- llftEW. from oar friends on any and all j tmbjeete o f
general interest but i . . J j f

The name of the writer meat alwaji be
furnished to the Editor. ? k'&$'UlT,

Communications must b written oaly on

..iMvXroSTAOE FAIR

oo;nonlh3' $2 50; ThreeslT cents.

- :ti be delifCTeu .M wxiu Biae oi tne paper.
Personalities --must be avoided.
Andjt is especially and oartlstlarlv ufe?'vo 2. VVILxMINGTON, N. C, THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1877. NO.lJftJ ... i.rf.nert cor and JOG stood that 0e editor does not always tadersethe views of correspondents, unless so stated

in the editorial columns. I

I Zrirt their papers regularly.

FROM ALL PARTS OP THE Dated oy Ucneral Mendcz to the soldiers in I hdenton corresDondent PortamnntkAdVertisbmonts. i
Cnm rs$A mwm-- . . .1 i 1 ' . r A 1 I f ty t . Mi . . . r a CI a Mvuujv, wi --Jiu iuuio auu iu neu vi iti'jn i fifrrf;c.. xjosb oaiuraav cveninflr ourWORLD. pay- - . - town was thrown into' the roost intense

A .train' from the Citv of Mexico for Fexcitcment'fC!AL AmiOUIICEMENT.

to A. D. Brown,
.1 . t--i r ;tn. n r - . -- . - -Vera Crnz on the night of the 16th inst. uL-a- u Htue ucorgic - rarnsn, son ot Air,

Rumors of a SeTeie German-Polic- y eint miles lrom tne ueorso v. I'arnsh. of this nla itwas stopped about
city. After startin

:. .
again the conductor I seems that Ins mother had sent him downTowards France MacMabon'sOVID

BtSPfiCTFULM" announce
announced that robbers had stopped the J on business for herself, and after, havinV

Keal critical Christians are the only
people who have a right to quarrel on
Sunday. It makes them feel ugly or
think that other people are wicked.

A good man will, as much as possible,
strive to be shaken out of himself, and
learn .to study the excellencies of these to
whom he is naturally opposed.

Only six hundred and thirty-si- x dog
badges haye been sold thus far. What
has ' become of the fifty thousand canines
that was in this citv a month arro.

I in couiiection with her Difllcultie?, fcc., &c. m.A 11 aitt maw cuo.uuu. wuitu n as in i MVAiuiiuaucu uio email, up wpnt inrn t rr

Tne People Want PraHY r -
. There is no medicine prescribed by
physicians, or sold by Drogsists that
carries such evidence of its sacccss and
superior virture of Boschee's CUauus

'

Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds seUledon
V?i r?,MSt' Consnmption, or any diseasethe I hroat and Lungs. A proofolfrna!.act is that any person afflicted, can get aSample Bottle for 10 cents and trj iU

superior effect before buying tho" regular
size at 75 cents. It has lately been intro-
duced in this country from Germany,
and its wonderful cures are astonishing
every one that use it. Three doses ; will
relieve any case. Try it. " ' ,

transit for Europe. The passengers dis-- I store of Richard Lee (colored) to examinestore furincilytuicut. tl credited the stery. ()n tne arrival of the a gun with the view of. buying it. Leelis
TUB NtKJN H MAIf.. tram at Orizaba the authorities arrested showed mm a gun (unloaded as he thought)Led by w fc' anl La uow fu"r pre"

tne conaucior ana naggagc master. vjreorgie expressed His satisfaction with it
Diaz Has expressed an intention to or-- but handed it back to him, remarking that

der the War Department to hold all I it was too heavy for him. and asked to seaLNcw York Ileraia.i
haciendados and efiicials personally re-- a pistol. Lee handed it to him, and whileLonim.hx. May 23;, 1877. The sudden
sjpuuMuiu lur Ail uriuu'a uuiiiiuua--u iu lucu i uc i riisu; was examining It, lee drCWreturn of Prince Bismarck to Berlin ; has iiuiiy. iuu guu across me snowcase to put itstarted tUc alarmists aaiu. . In Paris it It is reported that the acknowledgment I away, when the gun went off. killing

A lump of .bread thn size of a billiard
ball, tied iu a linen beg, and put into a
pot iu which cabbage is boiling, will ab

is rcsardttd as a noteworthy event. Em-- of Diaz by foreign Powers would follow Parrish almost instantly ' The muzzlejieror' William's sadden determinarion to
New Advertisements.

War Maps.his acknowledgment bv the United vas within three feet of his head, andlocrea'sc Ucrmari garrisons n Alsace sorb the gases which provide indelicate

Cl,Kf.aoi"!,J'-T,i,J,u,iuc- ' '
f.aci-f,- - v

Jk f.--, LmhroHcrics,

Neck Tie, CoIJarctU aud Uibi,

Kudus?, C'ouib?, U ushes,

Tidic?, Torchon Laet?,flp
.4. Willincrv, Ac.

Rifeiriu? N'fW Goodo Daily.

Stes. France and England will then be blew the back ef it entirely off. The newsiindjLorrjtinc was sufficiently startling. odorsinvited to renew relations. (like all bad news! spread raDidlv. andIt is statqd that aa extraordinary council general diminez nas oeen reiievea or cnose wno saw it say-- that his mother'is to be hield. at which the EmDeror will Oar new city .fathers assume z ATnrriDr w.a inJjul X. I 1 ? cuarge S. JEWETT'S 'all millitary command for the outrage on
21marpreside, fur the purpose of deciding upon one week from w. Just think uf

i -
upon neanng ot the sad end of her onlythe American Consul at Acapulco.

CAROLINA.
son, her idolized boy, her only stay and
comfort. .

a policy of seventy toward I ranee. In-
deed, there was some talk yesterday that,
such a ouncil wes held, lieutcr says.

it, Wilmington under Democratic rule
once more, or are you dreaming--IflLMS STUICTLY CASH.

JKS. A. D. BROWN,

IMotice,
(VpI'LICATIOX WILL BE MADE TOdie 1 resident and Directors of the WITmln'- -

The Episcopal excursion from Weldonhowever, that the arrival of Bismarck in Cau any uue tell us of. the cause ot the--Exchange Corner. to Ilaleigh netted 300.the Gennlm capital nvas not the result of ton & v eldon Railroad Company for anewcertificate for Five Shares of the Capitafpistol shots last night iu the vicinity of
NEWS SUMMARY.

England jstill continues her prepara
any .sudden' determination, nor wa3 there Mr. J. F. Adams has been appointedihos. b: carb & SON,

the City Hall? c tnought whenany .speciial political! reason for it, as it we a- omPny siaaainr in tbsnsae t

of the late Margaret W. Davis, in place ofcertificate No. 761. iasuH Vnr 1 '
gaugerfor the sixth district of this State

Gov. Vance has been invited to thehad been arranged beforehand as part ofatisto, 38 Market Street item, but .inquiry
w . . .tion for war. The Servians are

makiug offensive preparations. which hus been lost.Bennington (Vt.) Centennial and will

heard them we had an
this morning .failed to
upon them.

throw any light..... i- - r ii ru 4 Till V .
RICHARD H. SMITH,

".;4f Margaret W. Davis, deceasedSpain is enforcing conscription in the
Basque Provinces. The notorious Maysectious of

probably attend.
Considerable drought in the

the State between Kaleigh
Piedmont country.

Tho from Ukchange Polish to theand the

the general programme of his journey.
Tho Xcrth German Gazette (the Minis-

terial org: n) reprints passages from' pre-
vious spcechs 'and despatches of Prince
BisniarckA'to the effect that the appoint-
ment of a clerical and monarchical Cabin-
et in France might be prejudicial to Ger-

man interests and the) maintenance of peace

J. G. .Hester, of infamous fame in North

'"A ranted, and performed ia the
fTTTlJ wtae SUBSTANTIAL manner
UkTt)ie Fonoir member of tho firm
VotlkUjt tliirtj year.

fltif fuciidtnUv to persons t till eu jojing
iiriiof work" executed bv biin in this

Russian language is thus described
a man would have said :OischskiJ. G. Shackelford, of Danville, Va.,has Carolina, is trying to oust Col. ftobt. M.

Douglass U. S. Marshal for the State. willski givski a punchski in the snootski"
A 100,000 fire occurred in Gloves- -

W. C, Hamo.
i HO ICE LOT X. C. and Virjrinis PiW Butter Table and Cookin. .

Bacon Sides and Shoulders. '
Lards in Tubs, Dried Apples. '

E-- gs, Chickens, Turkejs, Duels andGeese. .

Corn, Gln'c. SDirita Pak A ' . .

beeu appointed a commissioner of affida-
vits of Xorth' Carolina,

Mrs. Sarah IIowcll, wife of Capt. J. V.
between h ranee. Germany and Italy. the poor fellow is con. polled to say,

''Oiskvitch willviteh giviviteh y u avitch a
ville, X. Y., on Monday night. At--THTfl EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. President MacMahon has cvkleutly a

Howell, formely a conductor on the W. &long struggle belbrej Lim. Some of his
most carnbst fiie:ids are beginning to seeM Twth 1'iiittf toD.-tantl-y on liand rpunchvitch iu the shoot ivitch."W. K. It. died near Weldon last Sunday. L,i ...:n . .i a. .i far k it w untJ per uox. ,.r wmicip auv uuvanuige proporuoiiIsc step he. took in dismissingwnnt a ia .tuaiauat Lfuuiii'j, ui iiiu Yeaieni

District, annlied to the Attornev-Gener- alwhat now appears as personalfcJimon on
grounds.

r r J I wv . . .ifORD, CROW & CO,; Louis Blanc is 'Marshalling the for $6,000 to run his office until the 1st Aucea' ' destructive hre m Pitts
of July, aud was allowed $5,000. biirg, Pa.; loss $100,000. Kossutldeclarationissue aradical Deputies to

in!?any- -calling the Ministers to account Raleigh Observer: Gov. Vauce U on a u.rgcs au alliance between Hungary andcomplimcntany terms.- - At thething

Lime, Geese leathers.
The above goods are consigned. We cloaw

them out daily at low prices. Take the trouble,.'to look up our place of business d se how '
very low you can bur.

Send along your Orders. Sustain us andwc guarantee to kee up the lupplr.
PETTEWA Y & SCIIULKEN, .

Brokers and Commission Merchants,
Next North Princess and Water 8t.roar 24 .

visit to the tunnel at the head of tho Turkey. Tfc is rpnnrf.M that thsame time they will counsel prudence and 'Western North Carolina railroad, Where TiHmiRfa S-na- tnrs iro rUaf?cfi

Rumored.
That Col. Brink and Mayor Canaday

have gone to Washington city on busi-

ness of importance to themselves.
Tint Fishing.

A gentleman from the Sound informed
us yestcrtcrday thajt a boat's crew of three,
visited the rocks, and succeeded in catch-
ing 053 fish during the morning. We
imagine that was "pretty sport,' but it
has never been our lot to be so fortunate

moderation to the conntry and the em-

ployment pf only lcgal.methods to crush J 1 .!.tne governments intentions concerning

- OFFER FOR SALK

UhUaad BbU N. 0. and CUD A
! MOLASSES.

LbU FLOUR,

BbUSUUAK.

Us COFFEE,

lioici C. K.SlDLt,

Uoxm TOBACCO, (O.'tl

100

500

25

'to

50
I0O

thVclerical question, and will join the Lett

the penitentiary convicts are at work. He
will return to the"Executivc office next
Saturday.

The Governor, accompanied oy Mrs.
Vance, left Charlotte on Wednesday

in opposing a dissolution. Ihe

out the 'cil spirit which has suddenly
arisen to thrcat:n. republican institu-tion- y.

It is sta ,ed in well 'informed circles that
the government will n&t have recourse, to

boundaries of North Carolina wero chang THE QUESTION SETTLED !
eu to inciuae ureenneid, west lrgiuia
Circuit, in Baltimore Methodist Convenmom. when wc were on a fishing cxe-i-;iio:i-

.w mi 1 . atin, MiSchw. CinJr. Starch. Hoan. uon. mere ia an oostacie stui, in GEO MYEES.
11 & 13 Front Streetthe way of a union vfnJ the4 lbyterlan xneruiouietcr.

a second moutn s adjournment 01 toe
Chamber, nt, will demand its dissolution
from the Senate' as soou as Parliament
meets agai n. M. Gambctta is going to
visit 'Lyons, Marseilles and other large
provincial (towns to superintend republi

A IIC
onurch, JNorth and ooutn, in this country.

gamer's Extract Malt,
- From the United States Signal Office at
this place we obtain the following report i r

can resistance. It is said tnat tour legiti;tm sPUI.GS ilAiS, Tola Auodyuc. of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock :

mist Senatprdiosatisncd with the govern-

ment's intentions concerning the clerical
question, iijavc decided to join the Left in
refusing tojgraut dissolution.

jk niplj of each just iu. AUo a fu 1

vi Uragg, Medicines and-Chciuic-

L For itle low br
f-- JAMES '

l)rilfrric

Augusta, 73; Charleston, O'Jy Corsicana,
70; Galveston, 75; Indianola. 77 ; Jack

morning for the head of the W. N. C.
Railroad. He will . make a personal in-

spection ofthc work now going on in the
tunnels.
We are requested , says the Char. Obscirer

to announce that Hon Kemp P nt.i- - m
deliver an address on "University and
Agriculture" at the Court House in Char-
lotte, ou Tuesday the U'Jth inst., between
two and three o'clock.

The Magnolia Iiecord, speaking of a
storm in that place last Monday, says: In
the southeastern poit ion of the town the
wind raged with great violence, uprooting
trees, blowing down fences and the like.
It also blew down the frame of a new
house belonging to W. T. Haunalord,
Esq:, and another small house, nearly
completed, belonging to Mr. Charles L.
Hurlburt.

Concord Sun: Lcroy Gray, .the negro
tried in Gaston county for rape, ov. es his
life perhaps to a very little circumotince.
During Court week the prisoners iu jail

Fresh clijanges in the prefectoraladmtn- -
istratiou wbre. gazetted yesterday, auecung. uiaSt,tppotit8 Citj Ua'L

sonville, 77; Key West, 2; Mobile, 71 ;

Montgomery, 07; New. Oilcans, 7G; Nor-
folk, 58; Punta Rassa, 81 ; Savannah, 71;

Guarautces the Oldest and Purest .

Wines and Liquoro
At Lowest Prices- -

Out Sweet Mash, Double Stamped Pare
Goods, Q3.00

Pure Old Rye, QStrdO- - ...
151 uo Graej, unequalled Dupuy k Co., and

Hennessey Brandy, Vintage 1848. .
' '''

Oid Sherry and Port Wines, the cheapest ia
the market . '

fourteen departments. Some of the new
LIPPITT'S prefects show a disinclination

Grand reception of the English,
Scotch, Irish and Welsh societies from
Northern cities in Petersburg yesterday.

Pittsburg is the next place ofjmeeting
for the Mejthodlst Protestant Convention.

Blaine visited the White House
again yesterday. Senator David
Davis is reported ei iously ill at Bloom-ingto- n,

III, ,

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

Richard H. Smite Administrator's Notice
Pexteway & Schclkex N. C. Ilams.
S. Jewett War Maps.
A. Sheier. Collars by the bucket full 25

cants -

St. Marks, 73 ; Wilmington, ()).to accept their posts.
! Foreigu Newspapers are io be closely
watched, and none will be permitted to

s?i;ream Parlor.
JJB OPENED ON WEDNESDAY

. Scrap of History.
The Emperor Napoleon III gave to the

lu in,u i nre Cream fla- -

JJJ fraita will be kept dot inff
circulate in France except tljey have first
passed through the hands bf the-censors-

world befor he died the exact form ofthcSTRAWBERRIES A letter Jrom senator ivraniz is puu- -
rU!.:- - .... r communications which passed betweenlished adhering to the manifesto of the

Left, and stating that he will continue t him and the Kng of Prussia, and as re
hold the pctst of Commissary General of . made their escape by breaking thiough We are Retailing the above

Goods at Wholesale Priccd.r:

iwIS" 1 1 keP ever they
U?Trtilneithcrtbisyr tfac Charlei-'kw..- ..

Mnt t0 an7 Prt o! the
in P11' frozen, free of

'SSSuZ Suudays

jSii1.??.1I?,r Pn Princes St. ,

the Exhibition ''of 1878 as long as it is cent events iu France have excited con-

siderable interest iu that country agaiu.compatible with the independence of his
vote. j

A decrc?

the walls. All left but Leroy, who de-

clared that he was innocent of the charge
and would tay and stand his trial. His
lawyers made good use of this, and it is
thought went a great towards Ws
acquittal. Pal and Silas like, he told

has been issued, at Madrid
we here publish the correspondence vrhich
took place between the two great crown
heads of Europe. The correspondence 50 CASES APPLESwhich orders the Basque proviuccs tom 8.Evervthing GALLON CANS

JlisT I3T.
'

!More Sound parties to-da- y;

Nothing doing in magisterial circles.

Linen collars were at half-ma-st yester- -

da v.

provide 0,000 conscripts this year, but
Alava and' puipuzeda are to retain a por-

tion of the fueros, which Biscay alone
",a6LAT STYLES AND THE

commences with Napoleon's letter to' the
King, which is as follows:''

his jailor, "do thy sen no narro, ana ne mar j 0X30didn't;
Concortl We are informal that "Sire my brother, Not having Lienloses entirely. .

The continuance of the famine in India two prominent gentlemen ot our county able to die in the midst of my troops, it
only remains for me to place my s word in

Cool aud airisb, . unseisouable, but
pleasant.is startling jamong people here who have

Urge Indiliu iuterests. The number
are busily engaged prepariug ways and
means for the manufacture of fertilizers.

Fainting.
AATHERE YOU CAN O ET. YOUB Palat-V- V

ing done with dispatch, neatness asd
at reasonable rates is at - .'? uf

C. C. PARKER'S FAINT SHOP, ,
one door North of Old Jail building on Prin

the hands of your Majesty. I am your
gratuitously relieved in Madras, during carpet cleaner is Majesty s good brother,They have secured the necessary imple

i i
The whack of the

heard in the land.

p uxoutbsand Boys1
rtotiitt J .tri. :

p,,UrlOuittuc tim acdVrices
rfeTcrvbo(lv.'

.

'Uauactbe dlflerent strles and

"apo'con.ments, so to speak, and employed an aDiethe week ending May 10, shows an in-

crease of 41391. It'is believed that the and thoroughly posted chemist for the cess street. HOUSE, 8HIP and 8IGJT '
Painting dme and satisfaction ruaraoUed.numbers oui the relief works have also m- -. Flounces arc still worn iu great varietybusiness. A careful analysis shows tht

astounding fact that their sand has a much vreai care is given to small jods.
mav 16

Sedan, Sept. 4, 1870."
The Kir.gr replied as follows: f

"Sire my brother, Regretting the" cir-
cumstances under which we met, I

the sword of your Majesty, and I ia- -

of arrangement.creased, but the returns are incomplete.
There was k heavy storm of rain in Ma-

dras on Thursday and Friday, which ex
per centage of life invigorating

Tin cans on dogs' tails are now cut in Finest Stockqualities than that found upon the cele-

brated Peruvian banks, and can be sold u s

vue you io aesignaic one oi your omccrs
provided with full powers to treat for the

kvllueu 1111 lilHtO milium, auu r -

lore aud Chingleput from a water famine.
Telegrams from various other points on

for a price within the reach of tb; poor-
est farmer.

-

A.'nnaiEii,
Market itrceU'

Nainsook Under
capitulation of the army which has so

PL HE OLD BRANDY'S, c k :

PURE OLD WHISKEY'S, :

RYE AND CORN; 1

the Madras! coast report rain. Official re Raleigh Seta: A strauge .tcry comes bravely fought under your command. Un

the princesse style.

The June term of the Criminal Court,
convenes on MondayVtbc 4th day of Jnne.

Nice day for the Sound party, hope the
' Paregorics'land the "Roosters" enjoyed it.

No City Court, Mayor Canaday is out

to us in a rouud-abo- ut way to the cnectports from (Mysore state that prospects
arc unimproved. The iucrease of the my side I have named General Moitke torShirts that a man by the name of Stallings, who

it-.- . . numbers onjthc relief works is abot 10,000. this purpose. I am your Majesty's good
brother, ' WiLiiixn.
' Before 'Sedan, Stjji. 1, lb70.Official reports from Bombay say tne

was found dead in his held in r rantv-li- n

county, this. Stale, in lG2, the body
leaning against a tree, and who was sup Private Stock.(ru'"u'Drs"A' increase oi tne nuraoers on me rvwci

works is of town, and all the Courtiers arc on theirposed to have died from natural causes, is
l . - t i ' i i r l.: . RYE WHISKEY, 18G5.

: -. . ... ......
A meeting jvas hold at Xewcastlekn- - now. said to nave oecn iuuruervw lor ins Rumors,

rumors of the shootiu ' vt three
ood behavior.

Vaguemosey by a negro woman and her two L urDk Live viio ai tii.ir3,3 for 23c. Tyuc on ilpuday last to count the votes
of the Northumberland colliers as to Furmanski, the barber, - has receivedions. It is said that a tailing out among last nLjht, all lor chicken steal- -negroes

FOR FAMILY ANDoe, V to COc. the negroes has lead to the disclosure, that two barbers from New York and is npvv were ailOat upon the streets this niorn- -hi- -

MEDICINAL USE.rti r ? i i o 1runuing five chairs.Stalling was strangled or sunocated with-

out leaving any marks of violence on the

whether thq dispute with the masters ought
to be referred to arbitration. There was
au overwhelming majjrit3 in fAVi- - of a
strike. The Northumberland colliers

tng,aud in fact became so general,that many
L tiiite vn NEW STYLES persons started to the Station House,

number l.'OOO. CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
A despatch dated Adelaide, South

where it was said the wounded, or dead
men were, when a pjlicemaii informed
them that the rumor wh a canard so far

5 di 7 Ilorth Front flt--jA. DAVIP,

Much hard talk and bad blood would be

saved if people would stop to weigh things
before they blame others.

When oue man gets to own ail the
railroads in the country this uncertainty
about rates will cease to exist.

Australia, May 111, says thirty persons
were drowned by the wreck-o- f a vessel uiav 13nt Tailor 4 ClotVier. "

as his knowledge was coiicernef. at FRANK H. DARBY,plying between Adelaide and the
Lies, ou thi? northeast coast. umic of - the -- wounded lead 4..or- -

GCEXTLYc-Lind,-
TTOUNEY-AT-LA- - v v i

j22r Office ui Journal BaUdiD, Prit-- ,

, MEXICO.
Havana May 22, 1877. The French

steamer has arrived here from Vera Cruz
and brings Itho following advices ;

. City of- Mexico, May 16. 1877.---

body, and then earned to the held and
placed against a tree to avoid suspicion.
It is further rumored that the parties have
been arrested and will be tried for the
murder at the fall term of the Superior
Court,

Qoncord un : Three little boys, two
white and one black, narrowly escaped
being killed one day last week by the fall-i- u

"of the f well house0 at the Morris
House. They had a horse hitched to one
of the posts of the hause and were in the
act of drawing water for him, when he
became frightened and pulled the whole
affair down with a terrible crash. The
two white boys escaped unhurt, but the
little black --was caught under the falling
timbers. He was rescued, however, with-

out receiving any very great barm. He
was terribly frightened and spun around

t v a.ccaituodation of the
L'cess street, Wilmington, f.apl 14

tW,t ; ttsMj rcno- - The popularity ofthc Diaz administration

Gcr. barque Frederick Scalla is ou the
marine railway at Messrs. CassideyIfc Ross

shipyard undergoing extensive repairs.

There was a private excursion of a few

ladies aud gentlemen, down tho river this
morning to Mr. OwcnD. Holmes place,
some six miles below the city.

is apparcnth increasing. Diaz is gene hfs: Day.

men had been carried to the guard houe.
Ve cannot say who started these wild ru-

mors, but venture the assertion that they
emanated from' some wag who was spoil-

ing for a joke aud to him, whomsoever he
may be, we tender our thanks for au item.

.

;.', A Truthful and Just Claim.
It is claimed,' and rightly too, ihat

DowLtr Yexst Powdeu is not only a good
baking powder but that it is a rrry supe-
rior vwc, taking the front rank over all
Qther. It has attaiued the height of jer-JnctK- Hi

in the kitchen cconmy.

rally credited with the 'determination to
act according to the constitution Sener
ZamacouaJlatc member of the Mixed

JUST IiECEl VD ANOTHER LOT OP.
thOeC

Room U onen 9BI '4f,.rar. rrt to The work of claying the south side ofa trons of the
Cotnmis sicn at Washington and Senor
Romero, cx-5Iinis- tcr of Mexico - to the
United States, have strongly recommendedpril 7. i Market street, from Fourth to 'lhc begin- -

X 217 27 CZGZiac, : sTUi . ;

Tb& best Cijar ever c ITeTed i fae FIVE V

CENTS. Sold in Wilmingtoa tmSr br ne! iTV'
yiOABpana PLANTATION CI&AH3

VilXir73 Totaeea Storey Idmay 7 Market StreeC

like a top for a few moments arwards,their friends ia the United States to urge
i THK but soon, rcameu uu uuiuuuui ui nins of the Turnpite, goes bravely on and

will be completed in a short lime.tin early recognition of Diaz I
informed that he was not dead.Ten thousand arms have been distri--


